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Robert (Bo) Barnette has been called home to be with his Savior. He loved the Lord and
sang His praises. Now Bo is singing with the angels, maybe even teaching the Angels a
new gospel song. Bo's most favorite songs were "Amazing Grace" and the new version or
"Trust and Obey."
Often Bo could be heard singing, humming, or whistling Hymns praising his Savior. Many
weekends you would find Bo and Bev. attending "gospel sings" with there many loving
Christian camping friends.
Bo had a passion for crossword puzzles. He could work a puzzle in a very short time,
sometimes less then ten minutes in INK. He also enjoyed golfing with his wife. Bo also
liked their pet dogs their most recent a "weenier dog."
Bo was in the U.S. Army in the 50's serving his country in Germany for four years. Later
serving the town of Worthington, Ohio as a police officer. Then he was with several car
dealerships.
Most recently Bo and his wife Bev, worked with Grace Graphics.
Bo and Bev's combined family will attend his services. Services will be held at 2 p.m.,
Tuesday, January 27, 2015 at South Middleburg Baptist Church, 4565 Alligator Blvd.,
Middleburg FL. http://www.smbcfamily.net
In lieu of flowers, memorials donations can be sent to Hearts Association or South Middle
burg Baptist Church.
Bev. and the family thanks their family and friends for all the calls, food, and help in our tim
e of sorrow.
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Comments

“

Bev, I am so sorry for your loss. I loved him so much and I will see him again. Please
take care of yourself. I am living with Irene. When Paul passed away. I could not
Iive alone. You are in my prayers. Love. Karen

Karen Waddle - March 24, 2015 at 08:17 PM

“

Kim, Julie, Dee Dee, and Bob: I am so sorry for your loss. Words are not enough.
You are in my thoughts and prayers.
-Debi Orr

Debi Orr - January 28, 2015 at 03:53 PM

“

Bev, my heart goes out to you. I loved you and Bo very much.MommaSue always loved
you, she said you were her favorite couple in our group. I remember when I was going
through a lot of depression, you were always there to comfort and pray with me. I can't be
with you in person, but may thoughts and prayers are with you Love Norma
Norma Thomas - January 30, 2015 at 04:58 PM

“

I wish I would have known him as you all did. We will all miss his love of his faith, his
singing, and his care for others. He left behind so much but I know he is now at peace. I
know too I will see him again.
Robert B. Barnette (his son)
Robert Barnette - May 31, 2015 at 01:51 PM

“

Dad was a great man, he will be missed by so many, he loved everyone so much
sometimes he was a very hard man to read, but just by looking at his Facebook and
reading some posts on his page he love everyone of you very much I will never
forget him coming in my house and always whistling a tune or singing he was a very
happy man and be leave in his lord with all his heart well I'm at peace because I no
where he is and I no how happy he is, us here as mortals will just have to wait to see
dad again. And I'm smiling today cause I no he's happy and smiling down on us.

Bobbi - January 27, 2015 at 11:30 PM

“

Bev, I am so very sorry. My sincere sympathy to you and all your family. You are in
my prayers.
Eleanor Stuck

Eleanor Stuck - January 26, 2015 at 06:59 PM

“

I am sorry for your loss.I send your family my condolences

Dana Qadadeh - January 26, 2015 at 03:41 PM

“

Dana Qadadeh sent a virtual gift in memory of Robert W. Barnette

Dana Qadadeh - January 26, 2015 at 03:34 PM

“

Great man of God with always a smile to give! I remember him giving me a patriotic
lapel pin after a concert. I will always remember that! What a kind and generous
person!

Jeff Snyder (Greenes & Bowling Family) - January 26, 2015 at 09:37 AM

